
NEWS SUMMARY.
Collón closed casier in Now York, al 20| for

Middling Uplands.
Cold clodod at -IS}.
ANimr.w JOHNSON waa l»nrned in ctllgr, with

much circumstance and ceremony, in Montrose,
Po., on Thursday evening last.

A. succoauful cultirntorof ailk in Ualiiorilla hua
cold during tho past aoason aovcral million* ur
egga at tou dollars tho ounce, tor transportation
to Franco.
A dentist whu had au oyo to bUHinuís counted

'¿70 nols of falso teeth wlth.u thocirclo of tho Hart-
Hold (Mass.) catup-mootitig, nt ono timo. Tho ro¬
turas of ghiss eyos mid palpitation tiru not yet in.
A town han boen laid out at Dig Shanty, ott tho

Western and Atlantic Railroad, Just abovo Mariet¬
ta. A Bale tonk placo on Thursday last, wiUi very
encouraging resulta. Tho property auld brought
an avorage of $87 por itero, which is considered
very good for Hie lillies.
The distillation nf pinu MOO.I is carried on in

Now Orleans, realizing, an mimi tod, from a cord ol
"lot" pities forty gallons of turpentine, ono barrel
cf rosin, uno buriel uf pitch, one hundred callous
ot pyroligneouu acid and tilly bushels nt charcoal,
tho M holu worth nitty dollar« and costing ton dol¬
la re.
Qcad-Gonlro Simma is living in PuriB, poor

and dcapiaed. Tliero eocma to be no doubt that ho
waa in tho poy of the English Oovcrnmeiil all the
lime. Ho ia afraid lo go lo Australia, America, or
attv plana where tho Irish abound, leal ho should
moot with personal chastisement. Ile in writing a

book.
Two bates of new Colton worn received ttl Hume,

Georgia-the first of the Henson- ott Friday last ;
ono by steamer from tho planlalieii nf J. O.
Uunnrr, tlnwuou theCriooa rivor thu other from
Polk cornily. Tho former wan bought for Í"rion
Factory at liri couts, mid the lutter »old lo Ibo trade
for 25} conia.

A. Unikuoi.r/., formerly of L'oLT'a factory in
Hartford, Ibo iuvontör uf it metallic: rtmipnailion
resomlihng brasa, lor ibu uiiiniilacniio ni' which, n

compuny baa been formed lu Providence, ll. I.,
with a capital of $300,000, has enid Iiis patent to
them for 1 ld,(Hid of Ibo Kindt, tinco couts duty on

oveiy pound manufactured, and :i ualiilj of $1,000
for stipetantendini; Ibo manufacture.
Grasshoppers uro plenty in Iowa. On Friday

uight, on tho Chicago and Northwestern Rail¬
road, so thick were (ho grasBhopporri ou tho rails
of tho track thal tho train was ono hour mid len
minutes : juing tho len miles ? The driving
wheels of tho engine becamo perfectly clogged
with tho mashed masa of grasshoppers, ao much
so aa to almost entirely retard their revolution.
Tho Oldtown Indians aro in a vory ptosparous

condition. Thoy own ono of tito largo and valnablo
islands in tho Ponobacot river abovo Oldtown,
Maine, and their occupation by white mon ie ab¬
solutely forbiddon. Tho dwollinga of Ihoso privi¬
leged aborigine* aro spacious and comfortable,
furniahed with tho varioue convonioncoa of civili¬
zation, and it is predicted that in fifty years these
people and their docondante will bo among tho
wealthy, intelligent and respectable citizons of tho
community.
One of tho savings banks of Chicago rocently

offorod premiums for tho beat plan of a cottago, to
coat not moro than six hundred dollars, and also
of a doublo tonomont bnilding, not lo cost over

$1000. Thero ha YO bcon a number of plana and
estimates sont in, and tho fact has boon demon¬
strated that such habitations can bo built in Chi¬
cago at tho sums named. Tho alnglo toncmcnt
budding I'B oightoon by twenty-four foot, ono story
bigb, and tho two tenement building tweuty by
'twenty-six foot, two atorioa high.
A vory largo salo of government clothing took

placo ot BL Louis recently. About two hundred
buyers from abroad, representing New Y'ork, Bos¬
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Louis¬
ville, Chicago, and other plaoca woro present. Tho
value of tho property odored ie estimated at $3,-
000,000, considerable moro than half of which was
sold. Tho bulk of gooda sold, waa bought by St.
Louis housos, ono firm alon? purchasing ono hun¬
dred thousand overcoats and oighty-fivo thousand
undershirts.
At a mooting of Hit Society for tho Propagation

of tho Gospel, hold at Maidstone, England, his
Oraco, tho Archbishop of Canterbury said : "You
all know tho Sultan baa boon hero lately, tho
enemy, or supposed oncmy, of Christianity. I was
informed by tho Trinco of Wales, a fow days ago,
that, in answer to an entreaty to him to protect bis
Christian aubjcct-i, tho Sultan's anawor waa-and a
most re ni arl; a h lo ono-'1 will not only protect njy
Christian subjects, but I will protect Christianity,'
I think Hint a moat remarkable anawor."
Among tho Princes of Europe, tho children of

Vieron EiniANUFX, Who erny in their coins tho
blood ot tho uld heroin raco nf Savoy, aro not tho
least noteworthy. Tho visit of PrUico HuunFJiT
tn l'aria has, aa usual, suggested to his polite Pa¬
risian hieit« many rominiscenccu and agrcoablo
mo .olotes, illustrating bia own character and that
of bia brothers and siBtcrB. Vieron EalHAXUKl.
lins four children, of which tho oldest, Ci.oni.ni:,
ie married to tho Prince N APOI.KON, and lives in
Paris, at tho Palais Hoya) ; Primo HUMIIKIIT, Hie
second, ia the heir lo tho throne of Italy; Hie
third ÍH tho Dec n'Aos 11:, aud tho youngest the
pretty Qneou of Portugal, who bas just finished
her visit to tho Exhibition.

In tho common motbod of killing au animal Tor
mai bet, it is bled to death, and thua much of the
nutritive portion of ita flesh ia lost, na might be
easily inferred from tho fact of tho samonosa ol
composition of flesh and blood. Moat deprived of
blood sniTcrs moat seriously by tho waste of saline
mai. rials, especially tho Balta of soda, tho car¬
bonato and tko phosphate of soda, and chloride of
ecditaa. Iron la also drained out. Tho Issi flow¬
ing portions of blood carry olT also potash Halbs.
Scurvy depends on tho withdrawal nf soluble salta
iu tho curing of meat, as first domonstrated by
Dr. ALDRIDGE, and boneo it is thought from tho
nbovo premises Ibero ia no doubt that tho uso of
meat in M inch tho blood ia retained would pruvont
scurvy.
A Texan correspondent of tho Newark, (N. J.)

Adeerliter, writing on the Reconstruction ques¬
tion, says the papera goomally opposo IboCoii-

' grossional plan. Thoy aro edited for tho most
part, by Northern renegades. Tho Houston Tele¬
graph, during thc war, was edited by a native or
tho nutmeg State, and still retains tho bias which
bo gave it. The Stato Gazelle, (Auatin) got ila
impetus from an immigrant from Hudson, N. Y.
Thu Ban Antonio Herald la now managed by ouo
from Oswego, N. Y., and tho Galveston .Yr io.? is
under Uko auspices. Tho Texas Republican and
tho Jefferson limes aro managed by a Mr. LODOH-
EBT, from somo town in tho valley of tho Hudson.
All these urgo ovorybody to register and then to
vote against a Convention.
Tho people In Maino lind tho relaxation that is

sought in other places in a camp-meeting,
monter, or a visit to a watering place, in pickingblueberries, and tho crop of the 8tate y toidi anon-
ally about 150,000. A lotter from "Down East"
?aya : '"Tho bluobsrry harvest is now at ita
holght on 'Epping Plains,' near Chorryflold. It is
estimated that five hundred bushels of tbo birrida,
very largo and fine, aro picked daily. A goodband will pick two bushels a day. Families gothere from long distances, and camp out duringtho blueberry soasen, and thero ara now from
thirty to forty camps on tho ground. Tho berriu3
aro packed in boxes holding oigbt quarla each,and are tims sent to this and roany other mai kots
.Jong shore. At tho plain» they sell for four cents
a quart.
A correspondent of tho San Antonio ITcra/d, whobas travelled extenaivoty through tho Indian

country, expresses the following opinion in regardto the theory of exterminating tho red warriors ofthe plaina : "The talk about exterminating the
j Indiana la a good deal like the old bluster aboutcrushing out tho rebellion. They won't oxtormino

wcrth a penny, unless wo put a tromondous armyof cavalry into tho field-an army of, I foar to saybow many thousands-having Summit;'n oxamploof 'Insanity* fresh in romombranco. Yon mightdestroy tito savages with oxecaaivo kindness ; younüght toacb thom to put greens in their flro-wator ;debilitate tbotr constitution with family flour, or
teach thom the falal art of frying ; but thoy aro
not to bo readily battered into that poetical de¬
partment of history whore thoy will bc known as
tho lost 'raco.'"
Summit tunnel, cut one thousand six hundred

and fifty-eight feet, nearly one-third of a mile,
through tho solid granite of Sierra Nevada, is now
roady for tho track layers. Tho rails on tho eastern
elope of tho mountain aro faul approaching Uto
baso, and soon Ibo scream of tho "resonant

. steam eagles" tho locomotivo, will bo board in tho
valley of the Great Bait Ijike. Tho rapidity with
which tho links of tho chains binding tho East and
tbo Weat aro being comploted, is an achlovomont
unparalleled in the history of railroad engineering.Tho magnitndo of tho outerpriao can bo partiallyestimated from tbs fact, that on tho line of thoContrai Paciflo Road, there ara fifteen tunnels, bu¬rri dee heavy rock cuttings, required to passoverfiflern rnllee of tho route.-' Tho grading of thia"-list section of one hundred miles, now nearly com-T.ploted. has cost more money, and Inion a longerlimo than will bo demanded by the next aixhun-

, jlred miles eastward.

CtJliUJBNT TOPICS.
Tnc BUDDE» DEATH of Senator MOBOUOAL, of

"alifumla, ut Albany, n few day« Kineo, cxlou-
^wHht» v. brilliant in ind. iii» career in Hie Mount u

ITH a mat ked ono. A man of tb« moat gi miroma
inpulses, which too often drove him to extremes
itbieh woro afterwards regretted ; of line classical
..ul In ie. of vrhieb ho tuado nt timm exuberant
nunire»latiom>, tts Itt bis lillie extempore speech in
Ibo Kennte on (be proposal lo banish liquors frohv
Ibo Capitol ; ublo in argument, pud ¡olio al henri,
aggroaaivo in opiHiHilion, uml lavish of bin intel¬
lectual resources ; be inti one lo bo early noticed
nunn-: Hi" " ulm occupied aoila in Hie ¡minie of
ibo United ¡Matea, where hin rapacity lui pub¬
lic uaol ubicua WM blurred by only vue deloiiui-
ty. Mr. McDovo.u. wm u nativo of Buthlu-
lieui, Albany county, N. I'., uhero bo van born
November 19th, IBI7, ami lliororura lacked
buln fuw weeks of completing luu Mildil year.
Ho received a common HChoul education, ¡iud
Bavo IIÍH attention lo engineering, assisting hi Ibo

Murrey id ihe tirol runway bnill between Albany
amt rsVheiicclady. Me BUbseqiicHtly sludied law,
and removed lo l'ünnis. ol which Slate lie was Al-
loriiey-tieneral. I!." aim Ibo originator in 1810 ol

nu e\pli.rlii|: eX|f.M.mi lo Kio .Iel Norie, Hie Ulla
ami Colorado, um! lliruu:¡li bin elleils tin- valno of
Unit HOtttUm ul »ur i nullity waa linnie kltOWU lo
tho world, liewa» captivated by ibo promise ut
advancomoiit willoh Ibo now látale of California of-
fcied, and in 18Ö0 settled there, following Hm pro-
rcsHion of law. Ho look au uclivo pari in tho
political formation of that Slide, mid received tho
bottom of Hie Doniocrallo party. Prom lHT»:i lo
18jñ liu was n mouther nf Congress from Iiis adopt-
ed Slate, mid in ISf.l was chnoon ils Senator fur a
lunn oí fix venia. He waa widely popular on Ibo
Pacific const, his fi lendit remaining last. frieudH.
His death will bu lamented by Hie number* who
continued lo cherish high hopes of his filllUXN

'I'm-. KMU.IMU tt'llMt' ure grc-.d iiuiiM/.iiie-read-
crw. To Ibo lung Ii»! of established muni lilies
btive reivully been lidded '//Vf /.Vnuihci,/. edited
by Mr. Itiu'Ti.uwn:, dr., ami ttrikVr/'a Ml;*!tine,
edited by KwtlllXll YATES, 'liiere me ulaMI Utl-

nuinieeil farArte Mi IntpitllhlH Ma-jaum; willi AN-
THONV TUOUAU'I: ¡it na ¡tend, tanti Wi, f/uiNfj.pl'.V,
lo IHI wielded by Mr. J. I'. IIUTTKIt. How till Untie
neu etitvrpriava aro lo live is a puzzling tineatiou;
bul after Ibo nuccctis which buu berni ucliieved by
sumo dozens of their predecessors, il would bo
rush tt> Hay Unit they will not be well unstained.
Almost equally inexplicable to tm is Ibo unlimited
variety nf fresh nuil readable maller in these ninny
magazines. Thc difiieully which Amcrh'an round¬
el's of magazines have bad to encounter wau not
moro tho itidilVercncd of Ibo public toward now

literary uiiderlakimjs than tho iienrelty of ltunitv
tundo articles worth publishing. These not evon

munoy, which can procure ulmus! anything, usn
altveya succeed in obtaining in nuflirieiit qiinnti-
tios to moot tho moutbly dumaud. In England,
ns in Prance, magazine writing has como to bo a

profcaaion, and not an unprofitable ono to linn,,
who cultivate il willi Inlunt and industry, and pub-
liabara there look with pcrlbcb rouiidouco to thc
abundant lilorary ability of tho country lo hour,
tho Humorous magazines well Ulled.

Tut: BOSTON POST has a leih r from its Washing¬
ton correspondent which makCB tho following dis¬
closure: "Tho lotter of tl morel CHANT Baying
that Gan. SREBIDAN bad discharged all of his doli-
cato and arduous duties with lldclily, lina brougbl
to light certain secret orders, winch bad bocu is¬
sued to registrars in Louisiana nod Texan. H\
theso sccrot instructions thousands were excluder
who wcro qualified voters under tho Hrroimtruc-
Hon Act. One elnu-e of ibis Beeret circular direct
od tho oxclusiou of every administrator of tin
Charity Hospital, and mern li CHM ol' tho board ol
health, commissioner of elections ¡iud his clerks
obiof of polico, lieutenant of polico, mid town oi

city maralla), and nil who havo soi ved ou thu forco
wardens mid uudortvardoiis of county prisons oi
workhouses, board of school directors, city sur
veyorn aud deputies, street commissionarn mk
deputies, city attorney and assistant attorneys
superintendent of public schools, inspect.u s of to
bocco, Hour, hoof aud pork, and weighers ant

measurers; managoro, supcrintondouts or dircc
tors of tho asylum fur doaf and dumb, blind ant

luustiu, and suttons of cemeteries. The llccon
strurliou Acts do not disqualify a singlo individua
named above, yot it wini doeineil essential lo aectin
negro supremacy itt Louisiana and Tuxua."

A LETTER from Salzburg to Ibu PrtêVC of Vieniii
gives tho following account of tho meeting nf thi
Sovereigns : ."Their Austrian Majesties wcro to
ennui timo at tho station awaiting tho Empero
and Empress of tho Trench. Tho Austrian Em
press woro a lilac silk dress, of tho Hhado calles
'Eugenic, color,' trimmed with magnificent lace
Tho Bpccial Fronch train advanced ulowly. Wbci
it stopped sonto huudrcd yard» from tho pine
w bern tho rai pel was spread as at tho arrival u
tho Bullan, Ibo Emperor Napoleon saluted Iron
the carriage, winch, on account of tho heat, wa

only enclosed hy a sort or Venetian blinds, while a
tho Bimi) time tho Emperor FUANCIH JOSEPH
wearing thu uniform of ti Marshal and willi tb
gland cordnn of tho Loghut of Honor, advunccil
saluting it la militan t'. Ilia Majesty of Fiance wu
in private clothes. Tba Empreña EUOKN.'U Wu
drcaacd in white, trammed with black points, nm
woro a vail ovor htr bonnet. Tho Emporor NA
ui.e., c¡ look off his hat; FIIANOI.I JOSEPH saluted ii
idurn, und tho two Emperors Iben shook hantln
Then NAPOLEON approached tho Empress ELIZA
IIF.TJI and kissed her band, FRANCIS JOSEPH doiui
tho aamo lo tho Empress EUCIENIK. Tho two Em
perora pasted in front of tho chassoura, while th
band played 'Parlant i>our la 8yrie.*H

Tut KKiii.tsii CONSUL, Mr.. MOROAK, in his lo
lest commercial report ou thu Iradu of Brazil foi
Ibo year IBfkS, states that sugar. Hu,ugh formerly
almost entiicly tho product or slave labor, due
not appear to have sulfured from tho complot
abolition and cussation of tho slavs Hallie. Th
exports of last yoar amounted lo -IH.OOO toi»
while tho average of tho preceding lwonty-ûv
years was only about 41,000 lona. Of tho lob
atnouut exported about 30,000 lons woul tu Grot
Britain or a Cbanuul port for ordora, 1200 tons d
rout to Franco, 2700 tons to Sweden, 2700 lons t
Portugal, nono tonn loth«. Unilod Stales, mid Iii
romsinder to tho Uiver Platt), Holland, German
and Spain. Tho proportion of Ibo differoiil quat
lien of sugar produced bud considerably allora
Plantora Hud it liol worth their wlitlo lo mabu Iii
better qualities, tho difference in prico not payi n

for thu troublo aud delay, and nsw but uoliloi
lako tho pains of claying their ung ir. In conni

qtionco of this loss than one-fourth of tho who!
crop at present consists of whites, about nm
fourth of clayed browns, and sbovo one-half
raw sugar.

TUE ai.uto.iiiH OP HEBTPOBII ia well known
Europe as tho possessor of a raro and valuab
collodion of pictures, and also for his great las
and enthusiasm for bric-a-brac and raro anl
quittes. Ho hos rccontly indulgod himself in th
direction to tho citent of tho enorme tin amount
forty-five thousand francs which ho paid a M
MAILLET for a clock .vhich is in the style calli
Boullo, and which is considered a mastcrpicco
its way. Thia clock botonged to thc municipal!
of Yvordun, Switzerland, to whom il was given
1765 by a salt merchant, ns au evidenco of h
gratitudo after a long sojourn in tbat city. Tl
olock-whioh, including u bronzo pedestal, is sou
three feet in height, is composed of bronze at
black ivory. Tho description docs not appear
justify the enormous prico paid for it ; yet at tl
sales of bric-a-brac which frequently tako place
tho great nut lion mart of Paris, tho lintel Drue
hero ia always a largo crowd of eager buyers wi
expend largo sumo for arliclos which havo no i
trinsio value.

M. FOUQUE, of the coltoge at France, has r

contly rei urned from a Journey of exploration
tho island of Bantorin, whoro ho has found ffa
monts of pottery, which aro moro tho intoroalii
because ho has gathered thom himflolf from
vogotsblo soil, at a tlopth ot five or six metre
whoro thoy wcro ovcratrown willi objects carved
silver, and other little objoets of gold. Those o
Joels, such as knives, points of arrows and nba
blades, appear to provo that tho DRC oí workingclay and stono waa followed immediately and casi
by thc uso of metals, and that tho employmentvcaaola and toola of atono was activo nt tho ni
raunt when commercial rolationa with ono and aolhor nation woro in their infancy, for Ihcso petories appear to havo ticen fabricated npon I!coasts of Asia Minor.

M. HOOK rt r.tu has doscrlbcd and figured soncurioua aurßlcal Instrumenta rccontly foundwhat la supposed to havo bean a Burgeon's bou
al Herculaneum. Bororal apoeimon« woro foun
tint, tho following show, in ¿n especial mamu
tho advanced condition ot surgery at tho dato
tho dcstmollou o( Herculaneum: .''BoubàV
malo and female, adults, and for children; -aTtpet
furn ulerl, with two, and ano thor with throo valvi
and a speculum aub Porno,of our modern invente
wül bo stir prided to find timi r discoveries in Uso
far back li two tkouaand years nineo.

. »... i

JJAHUEÍT CIRCULATION.-The DAILY
bivwa pchlhhes thc OjjUial Lisiof' Let¬
ters remaining in tho J'ostoßee. at th^.enilof each week, agreeably to the following
scetion of the Areio Postoßcc Laxe, as the
newspaper having thc largest circulation in
Jthe Oilif of Charleston:

Mvrios a. An4.br« furtheruuanc.l. that Natani leblcm relearning unrnlteil for lo nuy r.iatorllcp. lu »nv rtljr,lovvii or vlllajie, wheeo M liowpopcr uliall bo printril,nindi hereafter IHI published ouro only lu tho nr» spain rWhick, IWIIIR published cecily or oftener, uliall haw tho
i.i,.-i ci icolaimu within rana* of delivery m'the saiduiliea

4iT AH communications tn/emfed tor pubiication ¡itthis journal must be addressctt to the Editor of thc.Jtaib/Kews, A'o. 18 Jtayne-stieet, Chm ieston. S. liIlnstner* Communications to PobUshtr of ItaüsNetts,
I IV cu 111107 undertake lo return rciecttd communiai .

lions.
Adecrttsrments outside ofthe city must he accompa.niitl with the cash.

CHARLESTON.
TUKHUAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 10. 18G7.

Jou VVORR.-Wo havo now completed our

otlioc so ns lo oxéenlo, tn tho shortcut possible
lime, Al.li KINDS OP JOB WORK, mid we

most respectfully. ask tho pntrunngo of our
friends.

'1'li li rm Min ;:\ rs I'llOi t. A ni ttiov OK
AMM1STV.

Thc President's proclamation of amnesty,
which ive published yesterday, grunts full pnr-
llon lu nil persons who directly or indirectly
pailicipuied in Ihe lute rebellion, excepting
only the I'olluvviug persons und classos ot' per-
pons :

IM. Thu t'liii f or piuluiided Chief Executive
nlurers, including tba President, thu Vice Prcei-
deul, ¡iud lill heads of departments of till) prêt end¬
ed Coufodorato or rebol govorutuotit ; und all who
were agouti! thereof ut foreign State» or countries,
und all who hold or ptutondod tn hold tu the HCT-
vieo of tho said pretended Confedera to govern¬
ment, a military rank or titlo abovo tho grado of
Ilrig.idior-Goncral, or naval rank or titlo abovo
Hist of Çaptain, and all who wera, or pretended to
bo, Governors of States, while maiulaiuiiig, shot¬
ting or submitting to and acquiescing in tho rebel¬
lion.

2. All pei -tum who in any way treated othorwiso
than ns lawful prisoners of war poraons who in nny
capacity woro omployod or ongagod in tho military
or naval Berrico of tho Dnitod States.

3. All persons who at tho tinto they may seok to
obtain tho bonoQts of this proclamation aro actual¬
ly in civil, military or naval conQnomont, or ens-
tody, or legally hold to bail ; either ongugetl direct¬
ly or indirectly in tho assassination ot tho lalo
President nf tho United States, or in any plot or
conspiracy in any manner therewith commoted.
Tho Now Y'ork Tribune goes off on a aide

issue, and calling thc proclamation nn nmnosly,
deduces thal the President has no authority for
his net, because of the revocation by Congress
of its own net on the subject. Grant this lo
bc an amnesty and the position of thc Tribune
is still incorrect. "Thc Constitution author¬
izes tho President to grant reprieves and par¬
dons for offences against thc United States ex¬

cept in cases of impeachment." Chief Justice
MARSHALL, in the caso of MAROL-RV vs. MADI¬
SON, 1 Cranch, 178, said, "If the Couria are to
rogard thc constitution, and tho constitution ia
superior to any ordinary act of the legislature,
tho constitution, and not such ordinary act, is
to govern," and further on in thc samo case
he dcoiarcs that "it is not unworthy of obser¬
vation that in declaring what shall bo the
supreme law of the land the Constitution itself
is first mentioned and not tho laws of lite
United Slates goncrnlly, but only those which
tdinll bc mode itt pursuance of tho constitution
shall have that rank." lt may ho antiquated
lo .piolet tho Supreme Court of the United
Suites ai a limo when military bills, civil rights
hills, mid reconstruction laws arc enforced by
sword, bayonet and aflillcry, bul we love to
believe thal virtue is not dead in America nnd
lind, tho constitution ia si iii a living instru¬
ment which will again lend our entire nation
hack to its former liberty.
BOUVIER in his law dictionary lays down

that amnesty and pardon aro very different
(hough both aro the nets of thc same authority,
Ute one causes the crime or misdemeanor to be
forgotten, the other exempts Um individual
rom punishment. A pardon is given lo one
who certainly is guilty. Amnesty to thone who
may have been so. Tho President pardons
every one who has been guilty of treason, ex¬

cept a few specially named, on condition that
they comply with certain requisitions. To
each man is given a special pardon on certain
terms. Had he n. right to do this ? .If the
Constitution is Ute Supreme law of thc land bc
certainly had. If tho opinions of the New
York Tribune are tho Supreme law of tho land,
ho certainly hud not. No one will doubt that
Mr. Justice MARSHALL, Mr. ALIXAN nr.B. HAM¬
ILTON and Mr. Juslico Sronv are botter and
wiser interpreters of thc law than Mr. HORACE
GUKKLV atilt the whole corps of Tribune
u filers. What MABSIIALI. said has al¬
ready been staled. ALEXANDRA HAMILTON
ia tho Federalist No. 74, anya, in speaking
of the very point now under consideration
"the prinoipal argument for reposing the
power of pardoning in thia case in the Chief
.Magistrate is this: in seasons of insurrection
or rebellion there are ofton critical moments
when a well timed offer of pardon lo tho insur¬
gent» or rebels, may restore the tranquility of
I ho Comnionwenllh. * » » Tho loss of a

week, a day, an hour, may sometimos be
fatal." " If it should be observed" he goes on
lo «my, "that a discretionary power with a
view to such contingencies might bo occasion¬
ally conferred upon tho Presiden!, lt may bo
answered in the first place, that it is questiona¬
ble whether in a limited constitutor! that power
could bo delegated by law." In speaking of
tho power to pardon, Mr. Justice STORY says
in his book on tho Constitution g 1ÍÍ04, "Ute
power of thc remission of fines, peuakics od
forfeitures is included in it. * * * No law
can abridge the Constitutional rights of the
Executive Department."

Lot it not be understood that the pardon of
tho President entitles a party to register or

vote. It remit» the penalty but it does not
obliterate the offence. If it did obliterate the
offence it could not affect tho powers assumed
hy Congress in its Reconstruction Acts. Those
Acts, declare who can, and who cannot vote
without any regard to the Constitution. They
have fixed the status of every man independent¬
ly nf thc Presidenl. Thal they are unconstitu¬
tional, we never have doubtod, but we are

equally ascertain that power gives to those
Acts all of the force of law.

tl A I> I < A LTH Al IS DESTRUCTION.

Whatever difference may exist among men as
to their views' with regard to the origin of gov¬
ernment, there is one point on which there can

be no diversity of opinion. Every candid mind
will admit that the object of all good govern¬
ment is to promote the happiness and weil be¬
ing of tito governed. A part of the liborly ol
each is surrendered, so that greater liberty to
the entire communitymay be obtained. As divis¬
ion of labor increases Ibo amount of work Hint
each man can do,, so the union of men in cam¬
mi mi ti OH increases the amount of comfort toni).
United in communities, with interests apparent¬
ly clashing, tho object of ail good government
ls to make each interest subservient to the
others, sn aid to every member of society. H
ibis were not tho object of government then it
would bo wiser and batter that man should live
in a state of nature, independent of his fellow¬
man, free lo carry out the dícteles of his own
will, unrestrained by law, unfettered by
society..

If the objeot of good government ls to pro¬
duce, tie happiness of rd!, pr rather to pro.inco
the'greatest amoutrt of happiness to' all, thea it

follows that all governments should ba (rio,? by
this lost, ami they III« good or b-nl, UH they ful¬
fill or foil lo fulfill this ro>;ui rcmcnt.

lu «ll governments lhere must necessarily ba
partie., differing vidoly lit their vis«« of tho
polioy whioh shonUI ho puisuril. Clash of
opinions ia tho only inonns of producing t rut li.
Movement is necessary. H esl ii» rust, 6»>
fortttunto would bc Ihal people among whom
could l>e 1 omni no difference ol'opinion Wt po-
lilical mbjeri*. Without party dinVrvncn there
would be political death. No anew thought
COllld be developed. No old lionel il would be
successfully elaborated.

I'ari iva being hraWMry in ti Slate, they
should bc tried by the sume lests which is
applied to lim government itself. They ure

good or bad us they arnaldo ur unable i > effect
the objects or good govcrnutcNt. Cnn uny rad¬
ical purty bc good ! (Jun uuy radical porty
uccoinplish Hie objects ol' KOIMI governmciil t
('un any rudiciil party govern a ennui ry suc¬

cessfully; These questions, grave und Impar-
laid tu us nil, should l«e direfully considered.
They slioiild bc iippruaclied, not in u spirit ex

cited by party zeal, conlrullcd by porty bate, or
blinded by party prejudice. Calmly, coolly,
deliberately they should bc weighed, for on tho
answer depends the huppiuess or misery of the
people of Ibis broad continent. On lllttir s.-'.ti-
lion .depends the .picslinn of liberty or des¬
pot ism.
Thc thinking mun who looks beyond Hie sur¬

face of things knows that slavery was not the
real cnusc of Llic war. Timi question, it is
I rue, was the provoking cause, lint Ibu real
cause cerlniuly lay deeper. il cnn be lound in
thc convention llinl framed the Constitution ol
tho United States, it cnn be seen in the debates
on thal Constitution. Il cnn bu traced lo thc ural

party differences (lint agitated Ibis country.
The. wnr was purely and simply n contest be¬
tween the two extremes of (he Iben two parlies;
n contest between n federation mid ti control.
¡zed government; n contest between the H rook
und Human ideas of government, lu Hutt con¬

test radicalism on (ho one side clashed will
radicalism ott thc oilier. Collision look place
nnd with the clash of ideas carno tho clash ol

arms, and with Ihe clash of arms came Hw
overthrow of tho (¡reek iden. Whatever
questions may hereafter arise. Hutt ques¬
tion is now demi, li lies buried in thc sntiit

grave (lint contains our sons, brothers
friends. On this continent it is n thing of tin
past, left only in our memorios; no longer cvci

a subject for discussion.
Our fathers wero loo wise to clash. Thcj

had read history willi profit. Thoy knew Ilia
man is not infallible, und they recognized tho
a middle ground might bo, and probably wat

the proper point nt winch their object could ht
attained. Thoy compromised where they tl f
fcred, ami under their compromises, in penci
and in war, thc country which Uley lind wrest
ed from thc hands of UKORIIK III. grew am

prospered, until thc beginning of the Into war

A disregard for their teachings, unwillingncst
to compromise, brought on that war, the rcsul
of which has been thc crushing of one radical
ism and the marked development of another
That radicalism, flushed with viclory, is deter
mined lo perpetuate ita power and deceive ¡ti
followers with thc name of progress
Muny arc willing to accept a nnint

for a thing, n shadow for a substance, bill ht
who thinks is obliged to ask himself if uny rad
ical idea can ho progress if any ext renn

opinion can bc truth ? Tho history of radical
ism has been uniform from the earliest duys o

history. Powerful il is to destroy, bul lotnllj
incapable of build ing tip, pad for un ol iv ion:
reason. From Hie very nature of man, hi
must bc imperfect. Perfection belongs aloin
to Ootl, and humanity must liavc human wonk
ness, human frailty mid hitman passion. Tin
same feeling which induces Ike party in pofjr-i
to keep len Stales nuder Hie ¡rou heel of mili
tory authority for years ufler nrms have sci
tied thc questions iu dispute, has frem iki

beginning of rcoovdrd lime induced all radien
parties to persecute those lo whom they hnvi
been opposed, those willi whnm they liffere.l
This has nltvnys been, this must always ht
tho case, lt is impossible timi it should ht
otherwise. No one man, or set ol' men car

have Hie entire truth, nnd he who nrrogales lt
himself its possession-and every radical doei
that-is necessarily vain and dogmatic, nnd i:
occasion offers will surely be n tyrant.
There is another reason why radicalism mus

fail. No revolution has ever been wholly un

successful, because no tlinuglil. lins ever beet
utterly destroyed. Its impress han been lef
upon thç world, nnd traill is invariably
found nt somo middle point bel ween Hu
two extremes whioh produced the collis
ion. Wise men anti useful thinkers, thost
who seek to promote and who do promote Hu
welfare of their fellow men, nrc apt to plací
themselves on a middle ground between two ex

tremes of opinion. In 101-, the doctrine o

tho divine rights of Kings clashed against Hu
doctrine of populur rights. Thc King was be
bended nnd a more powerful ruler under th
name of protector seized the reins of govern
ment. Ile died, and Hie .STUART ascended th

throne, having forgotten none of bia follies nm
having learned no new lessons of wisdom
Hero each idea in turn appeared to have gainei
tho victory, nnd yet both thoughts had lived
enoh in turn apparently lo ho crushed out n

eris! cure. Tho impress of each, however, ha
been left, and in IfiSH the compromise h e tweet
the two was effected. WILLIAM amt MARY na
ce ruled tho throne, and under a government com

bining all that was good in the two théorie?
England IIOB prospered and grown every yea
greater and moro powerful. In Franco w

ace the same result produced from thc sam

causes. The Kingly assertion l'état c'eit mo

"I ara the State," clashed with the popular cr j
the people aro all powerful, down willi ariatc
crats. Louis XVI, a good man, but too much
Bourbon to know how, or when to compromis!
was guillotined. Radicalism produced MARA:
DANTON, ROBBSPIERRE. They in turn gav
way to NAPOLEON. He was forced to yield to th
Bourbon, and the Bourbon to Louis PHILIPPI
and to-day can be seen in France the mo:

powerful and best government which the
country has ever had; a government respecte
abroad and producing prosperity and kappi
ness at home, a compromise between the ide
of the Bourbon and the ideo of the lleve
Union. It is useless to furnish othc
examples. Tho lesson is always th
some.' Every radicalism must fail. Tb
middle ground between the two extrem
ideas of a people; ls the point at which will b
found the idea best adapted to tho wants c
that people. If thia country is ever to be rc

stored to its former liberty it cannot bo don
by the perpetuation of rsdical power. He
rapid rUe, hor brilliant progress, tho glorie
of ber psst forbid us lo despair. We canoe
believe that in her struggles for liberty in th
psst, she has only been weaving the windin
sheet for her present and sewing thc shrou
for bqr futurs. We know that ehe will an

must survive the blows now aimed nt ber exit
tencc, and we believe that If she ls to be saver

. she mast he by a party cs] tblo of burying th
psst, a party founded on a compromiso bc
tween all thal was best la Northern and Soull
ern opinion, a party of the Union one and ir
divisible, the Constitution pure And un sui li er
the Laws respected and obeyed.
'' 'CITY TAÂB-MÔBITHI.V^RWJRNH.

OFFICE OP THIS oITY AssEsson, i
Crrr HILL, SsnUmbfir 2,1807. I

NOTIOE Ifl JlcRKiljr QlVKH TO ALI, CONCEDMP.
that tb« Ifon lily Hi lu nu for tbs month of Augtt

past, ID oocplUnea with th« Tax Ordinance, rahm
on the 28th day of December, IMO, mutt be mada on i
biie.ro iii« l.'.Ui itntacl. D. C. Í1TB.90N,BtptcaWa- ;' 13 , icily laeetaor.

1 v OPTTOB OuTtT OF ÎJETEOT1 VHS, 1
Aumil t 39th, 1867. J

Buoccmr TO THIS oryjet AND SUPPOSED T
fcc .^.£i:r"» «*aviiacx Coat, alto, taro Urge blot

Un pant aboutalxtaan Inohee ta width; any parUes load
- tba «ama, will faO. and Identify liam. _..i-f.i.. r/Tv. H. W. ITENDRIOKfl,1st lieutanutt ind Chief of Deny tl vea.

AngnstaOt . '

w rt ti r s.

w

lirASTKDIlY A Will iRWOJWSASiiui.V» 1 ION as C«ik awl Wa .-. Apply ot JANTfOlt'aornas, MEDICAL COLLI:
Ucptcuibor ll) 1*

AVPKO. A (lilli, i ?> .iiMJt'tlll.UtlKIV.
Apply at No. l«:i K.\SÏ Ila S. 1* september lo

SITUATION Wf.'I'l li.-.o'WTKII, MY A
marriott man. i.[ u ...'a hit it*, a vitiation tn any

respectai»!» Inikimv. «ill e.r... hun -.ir useful tl> af-
must any rapacity. AMi.-, p.." ..i il,;» outre.
August III

Y\.'A\'ri:n SAI,KS.III¿\, KVKU \ v\ ii KR ts
i r -I~iln » ami ilcntlcuioii-vii»» to vii1 <.rr month,

lo «oil thc GKNl'IXl'i OMMON-rlt N-i: I"AM tl I'SKW-INO 1IAI.1I IKIT. Pin-» uuly tl*, ii... Ma.i,....- «Ulstitch. I» :n, n il. tm I, I.mi. quill. lu.ml. amt aa.btoi.Wr.
ihn i intti cammi no pulled a|<al, .M I .tier i-mil-ta
acraaa ilia seam utily <|tiartcr <.! an iurh. iv. rv
Machine wanui,tel ll,ire jesrs. Semi Ijr circular, ml
L im. i., atlanta,urcill alMolHIWIXI.'it man i,. ..".
uer fourth su (lrvvn meets. Loutaville. Kv.

BLISS .V Mct-UHHON.
Oi n, rsl Iftetth».N. IL-Positiv»!, noun mintabie unless coMhia ifci*m»li

Mir oilier.
.lune t billi-Ino-

A. C:t JilN '.PM AV A. NT Jilli M*O 1 t.
TUE LIFEAXlt (.'AMl'A ta MS ot'

(jKNKILlIt ltOHEUT E. LEE,
UV JAM KS ll. Mil'AIIE, Jit., ot Vlmhiia.

Authur ol ..Ufo nf (len. 'Stonewall' Jackson," "Life u
Clan. Albert Sydney Johnson," "lil." Aiil-tlc-Camp," Arr.
-"ml for Circulara and seo our turma, auU a tull de¬

scription of Ilia work. Addicts NATIONAL PUBLISH¬
ING COMPANY, .Hauls, fla. Imo' September 7

JJD RENT.
T'O lt Pl N '1'.-TUB lt ! M ) I :M IJ .VU. )iQ

north nlile .Mouin,oe- Ktrctt between Pitt amt Simm
Blrccls. Apply tu A. TOBIAS1 SONS' No. 171 PAST HAT,
second floor front. lu tina September lu

'¡ID lt H WI', Til H C'ÔMMOIMÔVM AMIL pleusantlv situated two ami a half storv BUICK
IIWP.I.I.INH No. s*J llasel streel, north side, near East
Hay. Pnaaesalon arran tm isl september. Apply ot
.J lils ni n r. Annum 21

FOR SALE.
lAOItSAbi:, (>M. PINK Ul I.K AM) JjJ? OLE anti DKArr HORSE. Applv st No. B9 STATE
STREET.

]. e-11 t. Kl

AT PRIVATE SALE.-fiLOUP MARIAN, THIRTY-
NINE Tons Ilefpator. will carry thirty-rive cord«

wood, or Hi lr t> -liv o thousand feet of lumber, with nen'
nails, rigging, anchors, chain, blocks. Aro., complote.
Apply to MeKAY .'. CAMPBELL, at No. 138 Mootingstreet, or No. tl East Hay.
Said Sloop la lying at South Adgcrs VYhart.
Hep!emlier 7

"KUM. SALK Olt ll IC.VT, AT r I,Ol I KM 1.,J? S. a. TWO LAItttr. NEW STORES, wilh eomfort-
nblo dwellings above. Foe particulars, apply to F. M.
BOGERS. 13, September ll

LOST.
LOST OH KTOI.KN FHOM NO. 81 A\SI1\

Street, a hluo colored OOAT, any Information in
regards to this will be thankfully received at tho above

place.9* September 9

BOARDING.
Pitt \ \ ii: IKIUIDIM; IMIIST (LASS

HUAIID. with I.anils,noelv furulshcd rooms, at tho
IVY HOUSE, No. 25 ANSON STREET.
Soptctnbcr 0

BOAKD AND LUDULVO IN A PRIVATES
family, rrsldlnu lu a pleasant part ul Ibo city, csu ho

obtained nt modoratu rates by a hiuglo goullemsn. Ap-ply st thin office. tullisAugust ii

Bo Mt DIN <.. nu l -l l-l.i ;.\sAM HOD.-IIS
with gr sd I10AIID can be hail on liumoillate applt.caitou lo .So. r,9 riU'IV'H STREET, weat aldo, near

Traill street. Tenus reasonable. Juue I'l

ljlXCRajaalBNT UOAIIU, AT VKHY LOWJit ratc.i, In the moat central bualunaa |iart of the olly,wilbout lodgiug, In a prívalo houac, ran now bo bsd.
For particulars address "X. L," Postónico. May U

00 PhIf?ERSH ïPW ^'

NUTlCES.

THE COPARTNERSHU' HERETOFORE EXISTING
bettrom tho undersigned, lu tho PLAIN INO MILL

and LUMHEH PUP biens, under the llm or EUA Uct ll Ai
MALLONEK, has been Thia Day dissolved, by mutual
rouan.I. JOHN C. stALI.ONEK aluno ia anthoriled to
seltto tho affairs of the said copartnership.

D. C. EBAUQH.
JOHN C. MALLONEE,

CuABLKaros, September C, 1ÉC7.
September 9 Imo

NOTICE,
fllHE UNDERSIGN'X> HAVING PURCHASED ALL
JL Mr. Ki: \Uior oner, si la tb« abuvo Copaxtuorshlp,will contluuo on bia own account tha hualacia, hereto-
foio conduele I by tho lat« Brui, of E15AUQH A MAL¬
LONEE, at Ibo von, place, HORLUECKH WUARF, near
tho Northeastern Railroad. .

JOHN C. MALLONEE,CHADLISTOX, Soplembey O, 18G7.
September 9 i mo

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE FIRM OF GOURDIN. MATTHIESSEN A- CO., INCharleston sud Savanna!), having oiplml by limita¬
tion upon Ibo death or Ibo lato F. C. MATTH1EHHEN,tho umtei signed will continue tb« business lu Charl ea-
h n under tho former ntfJM or GOURDIN. MATTUIES-
HEN k Cl,, and In Savannah ol U. k R. N, GOURDINA' CO. II. GOURDIN.

R. N. OOUltUIN,
L. O. YOUNG,

'ha. I,- i,i,i, Flt-pinmbei- lat, 1*17. September2

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL

REDUCTION OP PRICES.
OTTO SON NTAG.

DYER AND SCOITRFaR.
CORNER ULIPFORD AND AUCHDALE 8T8.

LADIES' ANO OENTLEHEN 'S CLOTHES DYED.Cleaned aud Pressed al 24 per cenL lower than
anywhere In Hu dlr. n lb lino August III

REMOVAL.
THE fll!nSCllIllKR.S nAVE II K 'I O V E D THEIR

Wholesale Crockery and Glaaawsro Establishment
front No. ll Ueyue aimil lo No. 197 MerUog street,nearly oppoalhs Hayns street, where they offer tor sale
at and below New York prices, an extensive assortment
of il .-ids. of direct Importation per "Fills d'Air" and
"Robert C. Winthrop."

Aita, lo arrive, from Liverpool, CO crates assorted
Crocker; por "queen" and "1 munni."
At wholesale and retail, at No. 137 Meeting street and

Nn. 265 Knag sired.
WILLIAM G. WHILKES ir CO.

September 0

REMOVAL.
rrULE 8UnsCRlBER9 H ivVINO BEHOVED FROML NO. 229 to No. 223 KING STREET, ara now localed
lu thc wul! known vdger II Hiding. -Thero thu- will con¬
tinue the WHOLESALE AND ULTAIL DRY tiOODB BU¬
SINESS. They would request a cantlnoance of pastfavors from their customers, aa they aro receiving addi¬
tions lo their already aorupleto stock by every ateamea-.

E. BCOTT A CO,.
Adgnr's Building, No. 223 King street.

September 9 2*

REMOVAL.
WE HAVE THIS DAY REMOVED TO 1 IIE HPAOI-

OHM stoic, No.217 KING HTR£ET, where wo will
bo pleased to see our frlonda and tb oas wbo mar favor ua
Willi a call. M KI A ill us Ai MULLER,

No. 217 King strept.
Between Market and Princess i Irtela

August 21 stulhlS

DENTISTRY.

THEO. F. CHUPEDÍ,
. DENTIST,

OFFICK, ... No. MS KINO STREIKT,
NEABLY OPPOSITE HASTL.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL ARTIFICIAL TEETH IN¬SERTED at moderato prices.
JV TEETH EXTRACTED without pain by means ot

c ii i.o n o F o n si

NITROUS OXYD,
Or by DR. RICHARDSON'S apparatus for producing

bill Al, ANAESTHESIA.March 6 tutba Gmo

RAILROADS.
DOUBLE DAILY

ALL RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE

M KEW ORLEANS

VIA

Chafanooga and Groud Jnuctlou,
TllllOl'tll 1 IN KORT V-NI MS iioi'ns.

TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA PAfLY At a ii A.M. AND7:00 P.M., making closo connection! atallpoinUArriving at New Orleans at 8P.M. and 11:10 A.U,
Ä3-Passcnncra by trams oí tho Goorala Railroad make

closo connaeuona with thia route at Atlanta.
NO STEAM BOATS OB OMNIBOHEH ON TTIIR ROHTlí,EL1À1ANT SLEEPING COACHES ON AMi NIGHT

TRAINS.
BAGOAGE CHECKED THROUGH. FARE AHI/OWlifffBT ANY OTHER ROUTE.

, | '".'.~J
THROUGH TICKF.rS OOOD UiTriLUfAED'.i?" ?Can be obtained al Oaneral Ticket Offlca, AUajhr.'tla.;1,Georgia Railroad. Augusta, Ga. ; Bouth Carolina RMWiaöibChulea ton, B. 0.; South Carolina RaUroad, OojumbU,R. o.' JOHN B. PECK, MasterTrajuporuupn, r~Joly IB 8rco Weatsra and AUactic P.alb-. iJ.,

^NK.8HpH.B. pS
, , OFFICE CLERK OP COUNCIL, » i.

JUNK-SHOP' KEEPERS ATO,<Sa^r!m8 'ifäo.,5'ï*. »n^bJjiPpUcatlon for UDERBKS are herebynotified to rrpen at thia o¡Bee 1mm ed late,y. . . fyx3i
; , w. n. fiMTTii.*>l* U clerk of Council,

CAROLINA CIIiiHT.¿K| Nt», i. lt. i". M.
V«BSUI.AU MONTHLY I (INVOCATION OK

Carolina Cliapler, Xo I. lt. \- M.. will b.. held. a»
lasouic Hall TM* Btxatap, Mhiukllllt,al H nVIn V
i"-iiiiiu. .i... GK -IV.UA- wilt picas*) coan., forward to ru

elvis lio Mu

Hy order M. E. II. Prient.
I,. ll l.oVlaHtKI'.S.

September lu I Ktuintity.
VW\ ('(III\ri I..

11UKMKOIILAIt MKKllNtl WIM. Iii: ULLI» Tlli-I
i:t r. tu couHrll i bamber, at a o', look, v. ».

w. ii. SMITH,September 10 I clerk vf ('..linell.
IIO.IIIC I.OW WO Hilt.DIM! AS illl ll-

HON.
rime rmriv-siivKs iii ISM.\u.MINI t«r un .1. AS-iOCIVITON will In- rarcAvcil .1..| Hi«du ttlSo. IMHAYNF SiTtEI'1. Sil-, ..i Mau.-) r... /:..?.. /.iii,, luth Hill., al Mamu..- Hall, al M ft M.

tl LO. r. KINSEY. 'fttfJMiirer.Kcptambar tn i

HUHVlVlaltS' ASSOCIATION.
riiun REOIII AU MOS i in .v MKKTira or HIE AK.1 Ml. lA'tlON will U h. ld 1 I'll« f.v.'Olli;:. al H ..'. |.. k,al Markut Hull. C. lt. CHI.WK H.H..September III Seer. buy.
SOUTH DAKIIIilX.I FlllliMll.r SOI I KT Y.

Viii uri.M; MONTHLY MKI'ltSil Ol" Tills so-
CIKTY. «rill bc h. ld TM* Kmiif. tin- loth tamtam,ut ito. tlltl M. tum Hired, at S i.'cloek pree'sely. Tll'lofDccrs ami tii.'mbers nru rcqueuli d to Int puhoiItal in al-toudauce. Uv order ot'tho rrcaldcnl.

soj.touiiirr io I« T. UIBCH.Treaaurer.

AMUSEMENTS.
PUBLTC LECTURKS

HKKOIti: Till!

YoiiMj un t.iiuisi IAN nr.iiVri(i.\.
BY" SPECIAL INVITATION OK TUM ASSOCIATIONProfessor HOLMES will repeat ibo two Lil"! PHEHlately delivered ou Hie " MOSAIC ll broun OK CHEA-TlUN. "

Aa Hie apparatus norri in Ubi.trallon eaiiuol lie . ..liveuirnlly moved, ibu timi Lectura will lie ipvcu in Hie Col.lego Chapel on WEDNESDAY KYKN1NH neat, the lillibattant, at 8 o'clock, subject-THE PHYSICAL COK-DICION OK «.UH KA HT ll BKFOUE IT WAH INHAH1TED DY LIVING DEINOS- 1 UK tTH'ATtONS OK Till:FIRST TOREE DAYS.
Of tho Hucoud Lecture-Hint of Hie IN HOI dir lt iN

OF ANIMATED DEINOS AND lill: CHEATIOS OKMArl-duo notteo will bcgiveu of tin c ami place.heat aro all free. Thc politic, especially tito youth ot
our city, aro Invited to attend. A Committee will lw
prcacnt to pm vtde arabs ami uc.-omniniLaUon.
boptcmbor 111 ,

EDUCATIONAL.
MUS. EUWA Itl> ll. WIUTK

WILL RESUME TlIK DUTIES OK HEH lltlAltl)
INO AND DAY SCHOOL, No. a Lepare aired, ot

tho lat ol October.
Seplembor m_ Srpl UV.'! Oct 1.8

OUSCLINE ACADEMY.
VALLE Cit CCI».

rpuis INSTITUTION WILL HESUME ITS ACADEMIC_L EXEHCI8KH SKPTKMDElt Isl.
For Proapicluaoa pleaac uddrrss "MOIDBII HUPEIllOIl," Urauliuo Couveul and Academy, Columbia, So

Ca.Imo September 4
i t: M ALI ÇOLlaBUK.

mUE FALL TERM OF TUE FEMALE COI.LEtlK.X Kpartanburß. H. C., will open October 3d, I80T.
Hie Présidant. Hov. A. W. CUMM1NUH, D. D.. will b.

aided by romputunt, expcriptit .-.I teacliera lu every de
partxueut.

Doard for half year.Ilium
Tuition..*. äfcOtl
Contiugaul Fee. SJ*!

Music and all the Ornamental Urauebea vera law.
Thoao wiahluii lo patronize Hiv School will phase nddrena tho Pr» aldenl. Itu Alignai a

FLOHIDA LEAK I KI.ORIUA LEAK TO¬
BACCO.

JUST A Mirv Ll) :tü CASHS Nh OLD FL0IHD.1LEAF, to be aold ou commlaaloii tn .ptain11in ti
«ult purchaaora. Alao, CONNECTKJU I' LEAF AND b£Ü AUS In all kind of quabty. All at very low prices, fot
levin bj C. MADSEN,No. 65 Society street, near Km,-.
September 1(1 lusrntl»

li Li GRIOLl "

SEGAR STORE,
COIl.V Efl BROAmVAY AXD17TI1 ST IIEUT,

NEW YORK:

THE UNDF.RSIGNED WILL HF. PLEASED TO SEK
Ids .Southern Mends. Tba chowed HAVAN \ SK¬

UA ll*, of all tho loading Oran a-, with a general assort¬
ment of Smokers' Article ¡ alta-aya ou hand.
Juna i D. OlTOLENfilil, AceiiL

~~LOffERIES.
KENTUCKY

STATE LOTTERY
FOR THE

ii K N J F 1 T
OF THE

SHELBY COLLEGE,
MURRAY, EDDY & CO., Maunters.

Great Scheme. 9

CAPITAL PRI7aE, $»«,()()» !
788 PRIZES A.MOIINTINO TO si -lilli,.', '.()

To hodrawn ulCoYiugloii, Kentucky,
SEPTEMBER 16tll, 18G7.

WHOLETICKETS, $12 ; HALVES, ttl ; QUARTERS, SS|KIOHTHM, »I.Ml
Thu chances ara lar more favoiabte tn draw prizes inthia than In any ntlirr Lottery in the world. 1'ureha- rs

of Lottery Hekeln shoal.! always nandoo tho »cUeuiea.Pilzen paid to full without dlarnunt.
Utile la drawlnpa aent each puri'haaer.
CorruapondnnUi may rely oo prompt atlaultan to urdurs

by enclosing mooey wllb lull aildrea*.
aMl O'dem for ticket«, «cbareea, and Information lo

be addreaied to H. T. PETEILS.
Didted Staten IJconaed Ar.ent.
Hey Box S3, Charleatnu, fl. C.

Office No. 90 Haael airest.
September ll Imo

^0WÍ88l0N~MlRCH^^^^^
WILLIAM U. GILLILAXD & SON,
Roal Estate Agents, Anrtionet ra

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILLIS & C1I1S0LM,
FACTORS, C0SI1IISSIÙX WMUmt

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILLATTEND TO THE PtlltCnASK. SALI* AUDHill I'M KNT {to rorelttn aad Dominlie Porta) ofCOTTON. KI LE, UIUDER AND NAVAL STORKS.

ATLANTICWHARF, Clinrleatott. a. C.
E. "ATLIdR.A. R. OUIKOr.MOctober IR

.' Mi l It I
rr\BE SHDPPrNO AND COMMISSION BUSINESSA will for tho prracQt be carried on aa uaual by tbaundersigned at No. ite Eaat Bay, over tho Blore formerlyoccupied by CHAKI, COM CV A CO.Alf peraoua bavina Indi vid uni dalma mual prevent the
B-me, and those ludebted individually will make pay-
in rnt to JOHN THOM I.V.July 20_

HOTEÏ87
S. SWANDALE,

FBOPMETOn CP THE

Mansion House,
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS*

W. F. CORKERY.Of típotlawood HoUil, nicbmond.

Telegraph and llnilroad Ufflcea In Rotunda or Hotel.
Juno17_*_«HU»_
STEVENS IIOUBB, No«. Uti UU, !4r» AND 37

Broadway, N. F.. opposite Bowling Oreen-t n Ibo
European Plan.-TUE STEVENS BOUSE ia well and
ri Joly known to the travelling public. Tba location lr es¬
pecially «nil a hie to merchants and busin«« HIPTI ; lt ls in
cloae proximity to tba bualuraa part of tba city-ts on
tbebigbway or Southern and Western travel-and adja-real to lb the principal Railroad and Sleamlioat depots.Tba BTEVkNS HOUSE tatt liberal accommodation for
over SOO {rúcala-it If wall furnished, and poasefsea everymodern improvement for the «orafort and entertainment
of ita inmate*. Therooma are «paclou« aad well venti¬
lated-provided with gas «nd water-the attendance la
prompt and roapectful-and tba tabla I« generously pro-rMn* with every delicacy of the ar&aoti at modérale rate«.
Tho room* having boon refnrnlalied and remodeled, w.<

ira anal'' «Ho oflerexira faclllllea for Ibo comfort andpleaatiru «f cur nu eats. OF.O. K. CHASE I. CO.,alaTy" 28 Orno ProprlPlora.

PliïME irilÏTK OOHN.
'»*)()() V"KN:,S ,,,UMI: W,UII: M ILLINO

.ISO. CAMVSi.S k Iii.,li Marks! lirait, opposite Mule »t.-.?ol-

l'OitN ! i.MMtN ! UAIÎUINU.
¿I Ol )Í ) 'Ol N' S ''l!!MI" wrslr"N MIXBÍ»

lit.») I.oil:.-ll |<îlilli! Hi,i|«IU h hil« ( Utilts taUti i intuit chilli.
I'nr Muli« lu

-IND. (AMPsES \ co.N.i. ll Mulei ttl cul oppoai'.a it-it': Uro:..Suptauibui 1J , :i

«UÑÑY ( LOTH ! <Tt~xWcit©tH !
?y ir DALIS in:w\ OUXM CLOTHj é) nu roHolicav) HHIIII) ri i>.

J. ...ill lille It'ipi!.
ll -. >,

M itl.lH. m mm li\.K¡o.)N lili.i:.
p.r -.al') In mts I" am« puni, i tern l.v

isw K. HEUT/. A- nt».,No. '.WI Kat* Hiv. .'.<.r ul Cimib. rl'iii'l NiMH.:---i-li-inli-r Ul. :i

-jr. inti.s. VKIIV PINK KATINO I'DPA-4 ») i nfs lin.lhie. Hui- .lay. lier -.teamer E. II. Sim¬ilar, timi r.ir min ai Mtv ttl sen.. ulruul.
s. |itcinu.-r Itt I* IIOilT. I.AWLKHH
HAGGING, UOPE. TO.iA<;< o ÄND

BACON.

Il BALKS ski) ISLAND BAOOINUI 7 rulln Bea lt,«nil i: i.-";....
1.1 culls Kopo

..?.in boam Tobacco ptoawtctl)ÍÜ lilidi Bacon shoulders. Foi batu l.>u u
. BERNARD O'NI U.l. ....plumberl.i i No. loll l.v«l Ba)

WHITE l< IvA UM, ZINCS AM)
coi.oits IN sro i ti-: AXU TO A ititiVF:.

.i TONS w. M. ii. ?'? co.'s mimi i CAO?) lou* stonewall While Lead
S toil' Wan.1.1 Willie I.cad
.j lunn ilnVnra wi.lt.- Lead

lon lillian «i,».- l ead
I lon DoS.-is.iiay,. Willi,- Zinc
a lona Win. .M. II. lt IVs Wlillu '/.Itu'I lou Omen i'Itv Willie Zinc,

ti nru SOLI' PROPRIETORS of lu« luaud-..win,ii are copyrighted, and bear our Indi! mark, ar,uall inlruii'cmnnts will Lo di ult with orcnr.tlnp to Ur,.COLORS-Drv, In Oh, and Dliicnipor.I'or Bair- low, ul a Bir.aU advance, tnt- raak or rilvacceptance. WM. M. ttl ttl > Ar CO.,No. Wt Laut Hay.September W lino sign Mervin's Salo.

OILS! OILS ! !
IN STOW 11. AM» STOCK CD.NSTA.NTI.Y Sli'-

I'liIKU HY UVKRV STEA .il Kit.

LINSEED. HAW und BOILED
SPERM, LAUD
TALLOW. WHALE

1'AltllAFl.Ni:. KURUCNATUKAL LIHItlCATlNONEATS FOOT'
TANNNERs'. FROM Till: elll\\pi MT ORADE Ttl THEFINEST OIL CSEU uv OUItltlEIIS.
HKFIKKI1 PETROLEUM or" wt,.| fe coiiiuiunly railed
Couslantly un hand ns larne a stork u* will lui lound tudie Houthrru Market, cali au.l. (aiiilue samplesW. Al. DHU) A* Co.Nu. Jul Ea-t Hiv. Mun Marvin's Sate.Boptotnlirrtl

_
imo

VARNISHES ! YAUÑIS1IKS !
FURNITURE. WHITE DAMAIl.COPAL. HllOWN JAPAN.CAltltlAtli:. BLACK JAPAN.COACH. in.l.i.MPALE FINIS»INO. PAHRAFINF.The all.'niton el rom-uniera ls especially callvsl to thelino fpialily ul Um Varnishes, which aro warranted luevery lualaueo ur un sale.

Iint'StllCS ! IlltlSUKSl
A FULL LINE OF

PAINT, (four iptalitlrs.)
VARNISH, |lwoauaUlies.|

ANO
WHITE WASH, (four quaUtlvi.)Special inducements tn thu trade-.
WINDOW OI.AMMI

FRENCH AND AMERICAN. SIMILE AND DOUBLETHICK.
WM. M. BIRD k CO.No. -JIU Etat Bay. Slifn Marvin's Sate,sopleuiher y lum

GI NNY CLOTH.
ROLLS-ABOIT SIXTY YARDS EACH.For sate ai

AI h I' IN i STREET ICE HOUSE,eptcmher C c

Í70
CHEAP LUMBER POH SALK ON

ilAHSllALL'S WIIAHK.
Hy .ino Marshall, Jr.

3A AND 1 INCH BOARDS7*jfc -', :l and t mah Plankj
P. ti ami 10 Inch HUla
Seautliugs oi all size*.

Oär Order* piomptly lilied.
Scptcinlier f, Hutu

CALIFORNIA WINK COMPANY.
(iNcoBronATcu soTEaina I, isfic.|

W i N s,
FROM THE VINEYARDS OF

Soiioinu, Lo-, jVligolON ami Napa
Couii! it's, California.
W. H. CHAPEE, Ageut.

NO. 207 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, 8. I'.
HOCK. SHERRY. SWEET ANOEUCA, MUSCATEL,Port, Wine inner Claret, Sonnmo Bramly, CaliforniaCatawba, Sonoma Champagne (In quarts), Sonoma Cham¬

pagne (tu pinta, 21 In a case)-tn wood and ula*-April UO inio -b.r i

JÓ1ÍÑ MIc GREGOR *fc CO.,
~

NOS. 17a ANO 1811 UEAIU.-KT.,
A'i'io York,

IMPORTERS. MANUFACTURERS AND PEALF.RS ININDIA. SCOTCH AND KENTUCKY h v.iilIMO.o IO, NV BAOS AND BDIlLAP Silli'ABLF. FOR WHEATAND COHN SACK1NO: ulsa, u larßii und rómpanlo al.M-kof BALK ROPE.ihraiing Western mar.bine-madoHemp. Mantlbt, lias and Jute. P inn;' Twinea, etc., all ofwhl.ii ih. y oller al lair prices.July9a _'.'mo
THOMAS U. AGNEW,"

lUTUBTrR AND l-l ll.i:e III

P I ur Ororarlaa, cimirc Tcua, tüte» Kio,
NOS. 2C0 and Ml OREENWICU- .T.. COB. OF Mlllt RAE

NEW YORK.November

KOTIVBi
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF POLICE.)Mam iinuin HOUSE, '
CnAnt-ESTOli, S..C, Augviat22, IBO". JTHE FOLLOWINO SECHONS OF ORDINANCES

aro published for tho Information of all whom it
may couceru. 0. B. BIOWALD,

Captain of Pobre,
v * . « * . S»

Si e. VI. All smukiug ol any pipe or sogar lu WhimPoint Oardcu, und East or South Battery, lie and thu
rame ls hereby prohibited; and any per.nu who ahab
violate, this danae ot tills Ordinance shsU, for each and
«very such offence, fm felt ami p..v the sum of five dol¬
lars, to tie recovered tn lim City Court, m.,-bali tba
amount to be given to Um lulunuer.

Si . « . . * *
sn. VIII. AU Indecent and disorderly conduct, nurs¬ing sud swearing, clamorous noises, drunkenness, qusr-relliiig, lighting, or pnifsulty, committed la White Point

Qardon, or on either nf thu Batteries alorcaald, ahall hepunished In tho samn manuer aa the Rame offences aro
now directed by law to he puiilahcd when committed lu
any other portions of tb» city.st . . s> *s . «

sro. X. No person or pcraoiiH aliall ride, lead or dtlvn
any horse or horsca.liimhi or mules, within the cncloaureof Uni (ianlau, uuder a penalty ol live dollars tor everysuch offence, to bc recovered in tho City Court, one-halftho amount of Ihn flue tn tie niven In tho informer.
» *"» ? * * . et
REC. XL It slin'1 not he lawful for any person or pee-sons tn secure or moor willi their lasts auy vessel, bout

or raft to any part of Ibo wharf, or the rallinga thereofat White Point, constructed by tho City Connell, lr adir. <from that part ni East Bay called tho Battery to SoutaBaa/ street, or to land from any boat, vessel or rail
any boarda, lumber, or other material, on any part of thesaid wharf; and If nny person or persona shall violate or
trauagTcse any of the provisions contained In this clause,such person or person, shall forfeit sud ray fifty dollars,to be r.s ovej-. d In the City Court, one-half of which pen¬alty ahall go to the Informer.

Whereas, many loaded drays and carts pass unnecessa¬rily tbroagh King street. In the city of Charleston, I.,
tbe great obatructlon nf thal thoroughfare, and to |tbeaérions Inconvenience and danger of those who have
ti ii nines, therein
Bt it ordained. That from and after the passing of thiaOrdlnanco lt shall not bo lawful for any licensed cart,dray, wagon, or oUicr carriage, laden with cotton, lum¬ber, or other merchandise or commodity, to bo driven

through the said King street ron th or Calhoun Btroet, or
any part thereof, sam and excopt for the purpooo of re¬ceiving or depositing a load In tuch part of said street ;and any driver or conductor of any snell cart, dray,watton, or other rarruuje, offending herein, ahall forfeitand poy a sum of not loas than Icu doUara, uor morothan twenty dollars,_ 50 August 23

¿Min.ll Ml Tit K.
OFFICE OF CITY TllEASDnV. \January 3,1HC7. jPUBLIC NOTICE It HEREBY OIVEN THAT UNDHIthe following Ordlnanco Uer naca have been prc par. Jfor delivery from thia OtBcc. B. THOMAS,

City Treasurer.REC. 1. ir if Oria mrJ by fAe Mayor and Aldermen inCity Council mir..', bini. Thal faom (sud after tho Brat dryof january, Ucensca H null bo taken out for all carls, dray.ai ul wagona, used for prívalo and d omoshe purp« »OH, Atba «ainu manner, ntul according to tho same pruvlaioii*now nf force in rcUliou to carts, drays and wagona, lalordriven Bor hire, except giving bonds. And each andi
cart, dray or wagou, dull bo provided w Uh a hsugu con¬
taining Ibo number thereof, and marked iVirale, tn oeplaced on the ontsiJ.s nf thu shalt.
BEC. 2. No pertou i-hull he laten by tbe Treasurer aa

nurdy to any bond uuder thc Ordinance ronevrnlng ll
ccnacs for carla, drays, wombi and other carnages, un¬less bo or Rho bo n freeholder.

MFC. 3. The lolhiwhlg shall hereafter bo tho rates forbi onset) for public and private carls, drays, wagons. Lc.including the horses or mules uaed thereof, which alia 11ba free from other taxation:
punun oABTa, DBATS, ETC., on TIIORK riana*)TKO m ANSansnrrea wuATEvi:a. Fen mas UIBECT OB TNDIBECT.For every cart, dray or wagou, drawn by one horse oemule, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horsoaorlilllie», tau. .

For every hack and carriage with two wheels. $20.For every hark and carrtago with four wheels, $10.For every stage or omnibus telcent line oinnlbusV,With two horses. $50. "

Vor avery silgo or omnibus (except Una omidhiiei.dravm by four horses, $C0.
For every truck drawn ny two or more horses or mule*.$C0. ~

For every express wagou drawn by two or more hone*or muli a, $60.
narau ciara Atm rm VATE CARTS, OBITS, KIO.For every bread cart or wagon, $6.For every cart, dray or wagon, uaed for privets or Ort.mcstlc purposea, and not to be employed In Ibo trau i.porting of gooda, waree, merchandise, lumber, or au rother commodity, for compcuaaUon, either directly orindirectly for the time, ahab pay for a Ucenao the sum c tti, exclusive of tba horso or mulo.
Batlaiod tn City connel), thia loth day of January[u t.) tn the year of our Lord ona thquvand eight hun.dred end slity-alx. ......

P. 0. OAILLARD. Mayor.By lt. Mayor.
Jancai? $ W. H. BM ITU, Clerk of Council,


